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Magmatic-hydrothermal transition in the Tanco rare-element pegmatite:
Evidence from fluid inclusions and phase-equilibrium experiments

D.l,vro LoNooN
School of Geology and Geophysics, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma 73019

Ansrntcr

Fluid inclusions in petalite, spodumene, eucryptite, and coexisting quartz from the Tanco
mine, Manitoba, have been evaluated with respect to experimentally calibrated reaction
relationships in the system LiAlSiO4-SiO, to define the cooling path and fluid evolution
within this pegmatite. At Tanco, the conversion of petalite to pseudomorphic intergrowths
ofspodumene + quartz occurred at approximately 500'C and 3000 bars in the presence
of a dense hydrous alkali borosilicate fluid with a minor carbonate component. Between
470 and 420'C and between 2900 and 2600 bars, the borate component ofthis fluid was
removed by the crystallization of tourmaline, resulting in the deposition of albite, micas,
qvartz, and ore minerals (e.g., microlite, beryl, and pollucite), and consequent evolution
of a comparatively low-density, solute-poor, COr-bearing aqueous fluid (approximately 9l
molo/o HrO, 5 molo/o CO2,4 molo/o NaCl equivalent). Reactions over this P-?ninterval mark
the transition from magmatic to subsolidus hydrothermal conditions. Ore-bearing albitic
(aplite or cleavelandite) units probably were deposited directly from the borosilicate fluid
and are not the result of subsolidus metasomatism.

IxrnooucrroN

Pioneering experimental studies of granitic systems by
R. H. Jahns and his colleagues have provided a starting
point for understanding the petrogenesis of pegmatites
(e.g., Jahns and Burnham, I 9 5 8, I 969; Burnham and Jahns,
196l; Luth et al., 1964); however, comparatively little
progress has been made in defining the formation con-
ditions of lithium-rich, rare-element pegmatites in terms
of changes in pressure, temperature, and compositions of
pegmatitic fluids (e.g., eern!,, 1982; Norton, 1983). With
the experimental calibration of the lithium aluminosili-
cate phase diagram (London, 1984a), it is now possible
to combine lithium aluminosilicate reaction relationships
with fluid-inclusion data to define emplacement condi-
tions, cooling histories, and fluid evolution in some lith-
ium-rich pegmatites. This paper presents the results of
one such study of the Tanco pegmatite, Manitoba, and
its general implications for rare-element pegmatites and
granites.

Most petrologists agree that an aqueous-fluid phase plays
an important role in the generation of pegmatites. Present
views regarding the compositions and physical properties
of pegmatitic aqueous fluids are varied and largely con-
jectural. Observations drawn from experiments in com-
positionally simple systems (e.g., silica-H2o, albite-H2o,
haplogranite-HrO) have led some petrologists to propose
that pegmatitic aqueous fluids possess relatively low sol-
ute concentrations (e.g., Stewart, 1978; Roedder, 1981,
1984; see Jahns, 1982, for a review of the relevant ex-
perimental literature). Rare-element pegmatites, however,
contain minerals rich in Li, B, and F. Addition of these
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hyperfusible components (and possibly others such as Be,
Rb, Cs, and P) to granitic systems alters partitioning coef-
ficients for major and minor elements, lowers solidus and
liquidus temperatures, and generally increases silicate liq-
uid-HrO miscibility (e.g., Wyllie and Tuttle, 1961,1964;
Koster van Groos and Wyllie, 1968; Kovalenko et al.,
1973; Chorlton and Martin,19781' Manning, l98l; Mar-
tin, I 9 8 3; Pichavant, I 9 8 l, I 98 3 ; Pichavant and Ramboz,
1985; Benard et al., 1985). Several studies offluid inclu-
sions in pegmatite minerals already have presented em-
pirical evidence for the existence ofdense aqueous fluids
or brines that contain up to 85 wto/o dissolved silicate and
salt components (e.g., Lemmlein et al., 1962; Roedder,
1963; Kozlowski and Karwowski, 1973:'Bazarov, 1975).
Thus, aqueous fluids in rare-element pegmatites may have
solute concentrations (especially with regard to alumi-
nosilicate components) that are far greater than those gen-
erated in the simple silicate-HrO experiments on which
existing pegmatite models are based (e.9., see Norton,
l e8 3).

One potentially valuable means of tracing the evolution
of pegmatitic fluids is through examination of the fluid
inclusions that are abundant in pegmatite minerals. Soviet
petrologists have conducted numerous investigations of
fluid inclusions in minerals from rare-element pegmatites
(e.g., Lemmlein et al., 1962;Makagon, 1973; Orlova and
Bazarov, 1975;Bazarov and Orlova, 1976; Kazamirova,
1976; Litovchenko, 1976; Boyarskaya et al., 1977; Ros-
sovskii et al., 1978; Rossovskii, 198 l). Most of the Soviet
studies are difficult to evaluate, either because only ab-
stracts of the work are available (in Roedder. 1968-1985)
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or because the work suffers from incompleteness or from
poor documentation of the properties of the inclusions
studied. In contrast to the large number of studies con-
ducted by Soviet petrologists, relatively few investigations
of fluid inclusions in rare-element pegmatites have been
performed by Western scientists (see Weiss, 1953; Cam-
eron et al., 1953; Foord, 1976;Taylor et al., 1979; Cook,
1979; Brookins et al., 1979). As with the Soviet work,
however, the most significant shortcoming is from the lack
ofa suitable independent P-7 reference for evaluation of
inclusion origin (primary vs. secondary) and entrapment
conditions (cf. Weisbrod and Poty, 1975).

A study of lithium aluminosilicate stabilities has yield-
ed an experimentally quantified P-Z phase diagram that
constitutes a petrogenetic grid for many lithium-rich peg-
matites (London, I 98 l, I 984a; London and Burt, I 982b).
At the largest-known rare-metal-producing pegmatites
(e.g., Tanco, Manitoba; Harding, New Mexico; Bikita,
Zimbabwe; Londonderry, Western Australia), two or all
three of the lithium aluminosilicates occur together with
quartz. In these important cases, data from fluid inclu-
sions in petalite (LiAlSi4O,o), spodumene (a-LiAlSirO6),
and eucryptite (a-LiAlSiOo) and cogenetic quartz can be
combined with reaction relationships among lithium alu-
minosilicates to establish well-constrained P- 7" paths and
to characterize fluids at the middle to late stages ofpeg-
matite consolidation during which rare-metal ores are de-
posited.

The Tanco mine at Bernic Lake, Manitoba, is developed
in a large (1440 x 820 m), subhorizontal granitic peg-
matite that is enriched in Li, Be, Rb, Cs, Sn, and Ta
(Crouse et al., 1979). Lithium minerals occur principally
as lithium aluminosilicates located in the central parts of
the pegmatite. The occurrence of lithium aluminosilicates
at Tanco is notable in that petalite, spodumene, and eu-
cryptite occur together with quartz. Textural evidence in-
dicates that primary petalite was extensively replaced by
an isochemical intergrowth of spodumene * quartz, and
that minor amounts of spodumene and relic petalite were
subsequently altered to eucryptite + quartz (eern! and
Ferguson, 197 2; eern!, I 975). Therefore, crystallization
of the Tanco pegmatite followed a P-T path that passed
above but near the invariant point containing these three
lithium aluminosilicates plus quartz in the system Li-
AlSiOo-SiO, (London, 1981, 1984a; London and Burt,
1982b). The constraints on the P-T path as defined by the
lithium aluminosilicate assemblages at Tanco provide the
frame ofreference by which fluid-inclusion data have been
interpreted.

ANar,yrrc.{I, METHODS

Most microthermometric measurements were performed on a
Linkam TH600 heating and freezing stage at the University of
Oklahoma; the Linkam system was calibrated between -57'C
and +307"C with respect to melting points of 25 standard or
spectroscopic gtade compounds. Additional microthermometry
was conducted on a calibrated Linkam stage at the University of
Toronto and a Chaix-Meca stage at the U.S. Geological Survey,

Table l. Microthermometric data

PETALITE

aqueous

T e  =  - a 8 ( 3 ) " c I I 0 ]
Tm ice = -3 112 zfcl t t )

oixed H20-C0Z

T m  c a l t h r d t e  =  4 - 7 ( 1  1 ) " C [ 8 ]

SPODUIIFI{E

Crystdl-r ich, in coarse ldths and
pseudmrphs after petal ite

T e  =  - 4 9 ( 3 ) " c [ 6 s ]
T m  i c e  =  - 4  6 ( 2  0 ) " c [ 1 0 1 ]  ( a l l  )
T h  L V  =  2 9 3 ( 3 4 ) " C [ 2 9 2 ]  ( l d t h s )

=  3 1 5 ( 2 3 ) ' c [ 2 1 6 ]  ( p s e u d o m o r p h s )
T m  d m s  =  3 7 0 ( 1 0 ) " C  ( s o l i d u s )

=  4 7 0 ( I 0 ) ' C  ( l i q u i d u s )

Secondary aqueous, coarse laths only

T e  =  - 6 8 ( 1 0 ) ' c I a 0 ]
T m  i c e  =  - 2 9  9 ( 2  5 ) ' c [ 6 6 ]
T h  r v  =  1 7 s ( 1 2 ) ' C [ 6 0 ]

QUARIZ

Pseudmrphs After Petal it€:

( l )  nixed Hzo-Caz

T m  c l a t h r a t e  =  4  1 ( 2  8 ) " C  [ 3 6 ]
T h  L V  =  2 8 9 ( 1 4 ) ' C  [ 7 7 ]

(2) aqueous

T e  =  - 6 9 ( 6 ) " c  [ 6 0 ]
T m  r c e  =  - 1 5  1 ( 4  2 ) " c  I I I 3 ]
T h  L V  =  l 9 s ( 2 6 ) " C  [ 2 7 5 ]

(3) pure-Coz

I e  =  r m  C 0 r  =  - 5 5 . 9 ( 0 . 3 ) " c  [ 5 8 ]
r h  L v  =  5 . 5 ( 3  7 ) " C  1 2 6 4 1

llassive quartz

(1) nixed H20-C0Z

T e  -  - 5 5 , 3 ( I  8 ) ' C  [ 7 ]
T m  c l d t h r a t e  =  5  2 ( 0  9 ) ' C  [ 8 8 ]
T h  L V  =  2 8 2 ( 7 ) " c  [ 4 7 ]

(2) aqueous Group I

T e  =  - 5 9 ( I ) ' c  [ 6 ]
T m  i c e  =  - 7  2 ( 1  9 ) " c  [ 3 2 ]
T h  L V  =  2 r 3 ( 1 0 ) " c  [ 8 2 ]

(3) aqueous Group II

T e  =  - 7 5 ( s ) " c  [ 6 1 ]
r m  i c e  =  - 2 0 - 2 ( 4  3 ) " c  [ 6 6 ]
T h  L V  =  1 8 4 ( 8 ) . C  [ 9 5 ]

(4) aqueous G.oup I I I

T e  <  - 1 0 0 " C
T m  i c e  =  - 5 7  5 ( 0  5 ) " C  [ 6 4 ]
T h  L V  =  1 3 9 ( 1 5 ) ' c  I r 3 7 ]

iliarolytic Cavity

( l )  r ixed H20-C0Z

T e  ( i c e )  =  - 4 8 ( I ) ' C  [ 2 5 ]
T m  c l a t h r a t e  =  6  0 ( 0  9 ) ' C  [ 8 6 ]
T h  L V  =  2 8 5 ( 8 ) ' C  [ 5 7 ]

(2) aqueous Group I

T e  =  - 6 5 ( 3 ) " c  [ 4 8 ]
T m  i c e  =  - 1 2 . 2 ( 2 . 2 ) " C  [ 2 0 1 ]
T h  L V  =  2 0 s ( 1 7 ) " C  [ 2 4 3 ]

(3) dqueous Groups I I  and I I I

T e  =  - i 3 ( 1 ) " c  [ 1 8 ]  ( G r o u p  I l )
=  - 7 9 l 2 f c  [ 2 4 ]  ( G r o u p  I I I )

T m  i c e  =  - 2 3  6 ( 3  4 ) " C  [ 3 5 ]  ( G r o u p  I I )
=  - 3 7  0 ( 2  0 ) " c  [ 2 2 ]  ( c r o u p  I I I )

T h  L V  =  1 5 2 ( 9 ) " C  [ 1 3 7 ]  ( G r o u p s  I l  a n d  I I I )

EUCRYPTITE + QUARIZ (BOIH XIIIERALS)

(1) aqueous

Repor ted  va lues  are  ar r thmet rc
oean,  fo l lowed by  s tandard
d e v r a t r o n  (  ) ,  a n d  n u m b e r  o f
o b s e r v a t i o n s  [  ]

T e  =  - 7 2 ( 4 ) ' C  f 4 I l
T m  i c e  =  - 2 5 . 6 ( 8 . 5 ) " c  [ 1 2 5 ]
T h  L V  =  1 4 2 ( 2 5 ) . C  I r 4 0 ]

(2) pure-Coz

T e  =  T m  C O r  =  - s 6 . s ( 0 . 2 ) " c  [ 8 ]
r h  L u  =  2 2 : 4 1 2 . 2 ) . C  l 1 4 l

Reston, Virginia. The heating-freezing stages were used to obtain
temperatures of the first appearance of liquid upon heating a
frozen inclusion (eutectics, I"); final disappearance of ice (Z^
ice), solid CO, (7- COr), and CO' clathrate (7* clathrate); liquid-
vapor homogenization(T.LV); dissolution or melting of daugh-
ter minerals (f- dms); and inclusion decrepitation (fJ. The
symbol Zo LV is used to denote homogenization of HrO(l)-HrO(v),
COrO0)-COr(v), and HrO(1)-COr(l); all inclusions homogenized
to the denser Qiquid) phase. Electron images and energy-disper-
sive analyses of included crystalline solids and quenched glasses
were obtained on an ETEc Autoscan electron microscope (srv)
and Princeton Gamma-Tech System II energy-dispersive spec-
troscopic analyzer (Eos) at the University of Oklahoma, and a
reor-35 snr"r with Tracor-Northern 1700 EDs at the Geophysical
Laboratory, Washington, D.C.

Pnoprnrrns oF FLUrD INCLUSIoNS

Microthermometric data are presented in Figures I and
5, and are summarized in Table l. Equation 2 of Potter
et al. (1978) was used to calculate salinities of aqueous
fluids in inclusions that contained no COr; determination
of aqueous-liquid salinity in mixed HrO-CO, was per-

formed by comparison of measured clathrate-disappear-
ance temperature to Figure 2 of Collins (1979). Densities
ofhomogeneous aqueous liquids in COr-absent inclusions
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Spodumene, Th LV

Crystal  Rich. Coars€ SDodunEne C rystal  -  Rich. Pseudomorphs

A f t c r  P e t a l i t e

_/ 
Sec6dar y.  Pseudontorphs

After Fetat i te

Spodumene

o Tr"C

Quartz, mixed Hp-Cq

TmClathrate Th LV

Secddary, Pseudomorphs

Quartz, Th LV, aqueous

Pseudomorphs Atter Petalite

Fig. l. Histograms of microthermometric data. Individiual bar graphs are superimposed, not stacked.



were calculated from Equation Al of Bodnar (1983); den-
sities of pure-CO, fluids are determined from Angus et al.
(1973);densities of mixed HrO-COr-salt (assumed NaCl
equivalence) fluids are taken from Bowers and Helgeson
(1983b). Isochores are constructed by application ofper-
tinent graphical data in Roedder and Bodnar (1980), Hol-
lister (198 l), and Bowers and Helgeson (1983b). Reported
numerical values in the text and in Table I are given in
the following sequence: arithmetic mean, one standard
deviation in parentheses 0, and number of measurements
in brackets [].

Spodumene and petalite

Spodumene is abundant in several pegmatitic zones as
relatively fine-grained laths (up to l0 cm) intergrown with
quartz as pseudomorphs after petalite, and as coarse-
grained crystals (up to 1.5 m) embedded in massive quartz,
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rarely with microcline or montebrasite (Cerni and Fer-
guson, 1972; eernj', 1975). Both textural types ofspodu-
mene are densely packed with crystal-filled fluid inclu-
sions (approaching 1.0 volo/o of the host phase) that are
similar in morphology and content throughout all samples
from widely separated portions of the pegmatite.

Most inclusions are large (average 59 x 20 x l0 pm,
but up to 2 mm in length), possess subhedral to euhedral
negative crystal forms of the host spodumene, and are
distributed in dense three-dimensional clusters, as iso-
lated individuals, and as planar clusters on {ll0} and
along fractures (Figs. 2V2D).

At 25.C, most inclusions contain a relatively low salin-
ity aqueous liquid (7.3(3.0) equivalent wto/o NaCl) and
HrO vapor (Table I and Fig. l). Traces of K, Ca, Mg, Cl,
and S were occasionally detected by nos as thin effiorescent
films on the walls of opened inclusions. The low eutectics

LONDON: MAGMATIC.HYDROTHERMAL TRANSITION IN TANCO PEGMATITE

Eucryptite + Quartz, pure GO,
Te=TmGQ

Eucrypt i te  + Quartz ,  aqueous

Fig. l-Continued.

Quartz,Tm ice, aqueous

Quartz, pure-CO,

Te=Tm GQ

I
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Fig.2. Fluid inclusions in petalite, spodumene, and quartz.
A. Fluid inclusions in petalite. Contents at 25"C (partially crossed polars) appear to be (a) HrO-rich liquid, (b) HrO vapor, (c)

cookeite, (d) lithium tetraborate, and (e) albite.
B. Doubly polished chip of spodumene after petalite (partially crossed polars at 25.C).
C. A crystal-rich inclusion in coarse-grained spodumene (partially crossed polars at 25.C). The inclusion contains (a) HrO-rich

liquid, (b) HrO vapor, (c) cookeite, (d) lithium tetraborate, Li2BoO7, (e) albite, (f) unidentified daughter minerals that (in ros analyses
ofopened inclusions) are either quartz or pollucite-analcime solid solution, and (g) microlite (?) (reprinted from London, 1985).

D. Crystal-rich inclusion in coarse-grained spodumene near the tip of a large crystal. Contents (at 25'C, partially crossed polars)
are (a) HrO vapor, (b) HrO-rich liquid, (c) rhombohedral (lithium or beryllium) carbonate, (d) LirB4O?, (e) albite or pollucite, (f)
albite, (g) cookeite, (h) brown isotropic phase that appears to be microlite.

E. An snv image of a crystal-rich inclusion in spodumene; contents are (a) albite, (b) cookeite, (c) quartz, (d) LirB4O? (reprinted
from London et al., 1982).

F-I. Homogenization of crystal-rich inclusions in spodumene under external hydrothermal pressure to prevent decrepitation
(reprinted from London et al., I 982). Before runs (F, plane-polarized light at 25"C), this inclusion contained (a) H,O-rich liquid, (b)
H,O vapor, (c) cookeite, (d) lithium tetraborate, and (e) albite. After quench from 375'C (G, partially crossed polars), the daughter

il
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(Table I and Fig. 1) could reflect a complex salt solution,
perhaps dominated by divalent metal cations (see Craw-
ford, l98l); however, the microthermometric properties
also may be modeled after a solution of LirBoO' (I" :
-15 (2)'C [l0], f- ice: -1.6(0.1)'C [8];n.b. thatdetails
of the phase equilibria of Li2B4O?-HrO solutions are com-
plex and not yet fully resolved), which has been identified
in spodumene-hosted inclusions from Tanco.

Virtually all inclusions are crystal-rich, although vari-
ations from crystal-rich to crystal-absent inclusions do
exist (the significance of variable crystal/liquid propor-
tions is discussed in Interpretation oflnclusion Data). The
included solids appear to constitute an equilibrium min-
eral assemblage that is remarkably consistent throughout
all samples (Fig. 2B); thus, these phases are regarded as
daughter minerals (as opposed to accidentally trapped sol-
ids). On the basis of optical examination, eos analyses of
87 grains within opened inclusions (e.g., Fig. 2E), and
Gandolfi camera X-ray diffraction patterns, the daughter
minerals have been identified as albite, cookeite (Li-
Al5Si3Oro(OH)r), pollucite-analcime solid solution (Cs-
AlSirO6 . HrO-NaAlSirO. . H rO), quartz, and lithium tet-
raborate, LirBoOT (the new mineral species diomignite: D.
London, M. E. Zolensky, E. Steele, and E. Roedder, un-
pub. data, 1985). In addition to LirBoOr, inclusions near
the tips of coarse-grained spodumene laths also contain a
carbonate that breaks down to yield COz fluid at i" >
400.C (see discussion of crystal homogenization runs be-
low). Although calcite has been reported from the spo-
dumene-rich zones (Cernj',1972a), none has been found
in ros analyses of daughter minerals.

Aqueous fluids in crystal-rich inclusions homogenize
over the range 240 to 350'C. Inclusions in the fine-grained
spodumene pseudomorphs after petalite homogenize be-
tween 255 and 370"C with a mean of 315(23)'C [216]
(Table I and Fig. l). Inclusions in the cores oflarge, pri-
mary laths display a similar range of homogenization tem-
peratures with a slightly lower mean value and continu-
ously decreasing homogenization temperatures outward
toward the tips of crystals. The range of Zn LV for most
inclusion clusters was less than 20"C; 7'n LV for groups
ofinclusions that showed conspicuous evidence ofnecking
down (mostly along healed fractures and {ll0}) are not

included in the homogenization data of Table I and Fig-
ure l.

Daughter minerals generally show little sign of melting
or dissolution into the aqueous fluid up to To : 325-
375"C (except as discussed below). Reactions among
daughter minerals were monitored by sealing chips of
spodumene in Pt-foil capsules for runs in conventional
cold-seal hydrothermal reaction vessels at external
Ptro: 2 kbar (pressure on the spodumene host to prevent
decrepitation) and f: 325-550"C for 5-24 h. Runs were
quenched with an airlwater jet to ?" < 300"C in approx-
imately 10 s. Thirty such runs aI 25C intervals revealed
that solid phases in approximately 950/0 of the inclusions
melt to a quenchable glass or gel (plus aqueous liquid that
exsolved on quench) between 370'C (start ofsolution) and
470'C (liquidus or complete crystal-solution homogeni-
zation) (Figs. 2G-2J). Quenched samples indicate that
initial reaction involves dissolution of LirBoO, and alkali
aluminosilicates nearest to this phase, and breakdown of
a carbonate (present in some samples) to yield small quan-
tities of CO, fluid. By 7 > 420C, Li2BoOT crystals had
reacted completely with other daughter minerals to yield
borosiliciate glass on quench. By 470'C, all traces of crys-
tals were gone in most inclusions, and quench products
were glass and aqueous liquid-vapor phases (containing
small amounts of CO, in samples from the tips of coarse-
grained spodumene crystals). The determination of Z-
dms in this manner, however, does not indicate whether
a single fluid exists in these inclusions above 470{ or
two fluids form (silicate-rich aqueous fluid plus hydrous
borosilicate melt). If the crystal-rich inclusions represent
the unmixed components of a single homogeneous fluid
phase (at the point of entrapment), then the observed
quench products ofborosilicate glass + aqueous fluid also
result from exsolution (i.e., the single, homogeneous, hy-
drous borosilicate fluid is nonquenchable).

The nature of crystal-fluid interaction was observed in
part during one unique heating run on the microther-
mometric stage. In one sample of coarse-grained spodu-
mene, two crystal-rich inclusions (out ofhundreds of sim-
ilar inclusions in several rock chips) persisted at 475C
long enough to observe considerable daughter mineral
reaction. The samples were heated from 300 to 47 5"C al

(-
minerals, especially lithium tetraborate (c), show evidence ofmelting or dissolution, and the vapor bubble is constricted by small
amounts of glass (g) that wets the walls of the inclusion. After quench from 425"C (H, partially crossed polars), lithium tetraborate
has disappearedcompletely, mostotherphases showevidence ofappreciablemeltingorsolution, andthe vaporbubbleishighlydistorted
by large amounts of glass along the walls of the inclusion. After quench from 450qC (I, partially crossed polars), the crystalline
contents have melted or dissolved almost completely to yield borosilicate glass and exsolved aqueous fluid on quench. In most such
runs, all traces of crystals are gone after quench from 470"C.

J-M. Types and distributions of inclusions in quartz (reprinted from London, 1985). J. Most samples contain large inclusions
with negative crystal forms of quartz; these inclusions are not obviously associated with any fractures (e.9., the inclusions labeled
a, which in this case contain HrO-CO, fluids; aqueous Group I inclusions are similar to (a) above). Also present are smaller, rounded
to euhedral aqueous inclusions O) that correspond to Group II aqueous inclusions and define extensively healed fractures, and
additional planes ofthin, rounded to amoeboid aqueous inclusions (c) that represent the high-salinity Group III aqueous inclusions.

K-M. Photomicrographs of individual inclusions such as those labeled (a) in Figure 2J. Inclusion contents at 25"C are (K) mixed
HrO-COr, (L) aqueous, and (M) pure CO, (homogenized to liquid). Reprinted from London (1985).
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l0'C/min, and then held at 475C for 2 h. Noticeable
dissolution of Li2B4O7 and cookeite crystals occurred after
30 min; albite crystals showed rounding after 45 min.
After 90 min at 475C, approximately 40 volo/o of the
LirBoOT and cookeite and 20 volo/o of the albite had dis-
solved congruently into the aqueous fluid. At approxi-
mately 100 min of run time, a separate liquid was ob-
served to coat remnant crystal grains and to move out
along the walls of the inclusions. The new liquid was
slightly denser than the aqueous liquid (refr. ind. deter-
mination by Becke line), but the phase boundary between
these two liquids was faint. It is important to note that
the denser borosilicate fluid wetted the walls of inclusions
and displaced aqueous fluid from the surfaces. By 120
min, grain size of residual crystals was further diminished,
and the phase boundary between the coexisting liquids
was barely discernible. The run was terminated because
ofexcessive heating ofthe inclusion stage; upon cooling,
the solute-rich aqueous liquid exsolved to glass rubble
and (comparatively) low-density aqueous liquid + vapor
that was identical to material observed in the quenched
hydrothermal runs. Most inclusions that still contained
crystals at 470oC were among inclusion clusters that showed
evidence ofnecking down prior to the heating stage and
hydrothermal runs.

Coarse-grained spodumene laths and fine-gained spod-
umene after petalite are cut by fractures delineated by
fluid inclusions that postdate the formation of all crystal-
rich inclusions described above. The late-stage inclusions
have angular to subrounded shapes and variable sizes; at
25'C most consist of aqueous liquid plus vapor. In ad-
dition to the general absence of included crystals, they are
readily distinguished from the previous inclusion popu-
lation by their higher salinity and by lower homogeni-
zation temperatures (Table I and Fig. l). Where these
late-stage fractures cut crystal-rich inclusions, the aqueous
contents have been mixed to yield fluids with intermediate
salinities and densities.

Minor quantities of relic petalite occur in the quartz-
montebrasite-lithium aluminosilicate zone (5) adjacent to
a large (upper) body of pollucite (eernj, and Ferguson,
1 97 2; Cernj,, l 97 5 ; Crouse et al., 197 9). The limited and
restricted preservation of petalite raises the question of
whether chemical conditions (and hence fluid-inclusion
data from petalite) near the pollucite body were represen-
tative of the rest of the deposit, in which petalite was
completely replaced by spodumene + quartz.

Fluid inclusions in petalite lie along healed fractures
and in small planar groups parallel to cleavage {001} (Fig.
2A). Two types of compositionally distinct inclusion clus-
ters are present; both types ofinclusions possess variable
phase ratios and appear to represent much larger inclu-
sions that have experienced considerable necking down.
One population of inclusions consists of low-salinity
aqueous liquid plus vapor and crystalline solids (Table I
and Fig. 2A), which on the basis ofthe optical and physical
similarity to those in spodumene, appear to be albite,
cookeite, and LirBoOr. The other type of cluster consists

of inclusions with variable proportions of low-salinity HrO-
CO, fluids and no included solids (Table l). The mixed
H,O-CO, inclusions lie along fractures as well as the {001 }
cleavage and thus appear to postdate the crystal-rich in-
clusions.

An assessment of the inclusion data from petalite is
severely limited by the rarity of both samples and fluid
inclusions within samples and by obvious postentrapment
necking down. It is important to note, however, that some
of the observed characteristics of fluids (low salinity) and
included solids in the crystal-rich inclusions are similar
to those of spodumene, for which many more inclusion
data have been obtained.

Quartz
Fluid inclusions were examined in quartz from four

associations: (l) intergrown with spodumene as pseudo-
morphs after petalite, (2) coarse-grained, massive quartz
interstitial to large spodumene laths, (3) euhedral smoky
crystals from a rare miarolitic cavity, and (4) intergrown
with eucryptite as a replacement of spodumene and petal-
ite. Inclusions in quartz intergrown with spodumene after
petalite are potentially informative, because the genera-
tion of these intergrowths occurred by the isochemical
retrograde reaction petalite : spodumene * 2 quarlz.
Cogenetic spodumene + quartz intergrowths at Tanco
formed at some P-Z conditions on or near this reaction
boundary, which has been located in the P-Z plane by
reversed phase-equilibrium experiments (London, I 984a).
een! (1972b, 1975) identified small amounts of eucryp-
tite associated with spodumene + quartz pseudomorphs
of petalite, and with some relic petalite, near the upper
pollucite body. Fluid inclusions in eucryptite I quartz
could be used in the same manner as spodumene + quartz
assemblages, because the stability field of eucryptite +
quartz is bounded by a pressure-dependent reaction in-
volving spodumene and a temperature-sensitive reaction
with petalite (London, 1984a). At Tanco, however, the
eucryptite + quartz intergrowths may contain at least two
generations ofquartz: one produced by the breakdown of
petalite and a later generation by retrograde breakdown
of spodumene. Moreover, it is not possible to distinguish
quartz from eucryptite in the polished chips. Massive
quartz intergrown with coarse-grained laths of spodumene
is typical of the quartz-rich interior zones. Miarolitic cav-
ities are rare at Tanco; however, one such pocket in the
microcline-quartz-lithium aluminosilicate zone (4 of
Crouse et al., 1979) provided euhedral smoky quartz crys-
tals for this study.

Inclusion contents and microthermometric properties
are remarkably similar in all types of quartz (except quartz
with eucryptite; inclusions in eucryptite + quartz inter-
growths are discussed separately below). Inclusions hosted
by quartz difer from inclusions in spodumene in three
important respects: ( I ) most inclusions contain only liquid
and vapor phases at 25'C; crystalline solids are generally
absent; (2) they are comparatively COr-rich, and many



contain pure COr; and (3) the aqueous component is com-
paratively saline (as determined by ice disappearance in
aqueous inclusions and clathrate disappearance in mixed
H2O-CO, inclusions).

There are three compositionally distinct types of inclu-
sions in quartz (Figs. 2J-2M): (l) mixed HrO-CO, inclu-
sions that contain an average 5-15 molo/o CO, (determined
from visual estimates of phase volumes at25C and from
calculated volumes using the method of Bodnar, 1983);
(2) aqueous inclusions with no COr; and (3) essentially
pure CO, inclusions with little or no HrO. Fields of in-
clusions with highly variable H2O/CO, do occur but are
not abundant in the samples analyzed to date.

Shapes, sizes, and distributions ofinclusions are vari-
able but show some consistencies among all tlpes ofquartz.
Mixed HrO-CO, inclusions are large (most are 30-50 pm),
possess rounded to sharp negative crystal forms of the
host quartz, and tend to be (or appear) randomly distrib-
uted (i.e., show no tendency for planar clustering or align-
ment; see Fig. 2J). Pure-CO, inclusions possess similar
shapes and distributions but are smaller (15-30 pm).
Aqueous inclusions show the widest ranges in size (2-200
pm), shape (amoeboid to negative crystal forms), and dis-
tribution (large, isolated inclusions to planar arrays of
rounded or amoeboid individuals).

In the following discussion, inclusions are grouped on
the basis of composition, because the types and properties
of inclusions in quartz from most associations are so sim-
ilar. The microthermometric data for each inclusion type
in each association are given in Table l.

Mixed HrO-CO, inclusions. Inclusions with uniform
HrO/CO2 are present in all quartz except that associated
with eucryptite (where Xco, varies from approximately 0
to I among inclusion clusters). In general, these are the
largest, most regularly shaped (negative crystals forms),
and most widely dispersed of all inclusion types (e.g., Fig.
2J). Visual estimates ofphase proportions at 25"C indicate
that these inclusions in massive and miarolitic quartz con-
tain approximately 15-25 volo/o COr, and in quartz as-
sociated with the pseudomorphs after petalite, approxi-
mately 20-40 volo/o COr. The proportion of HrO/CO,
varied by several volume percent between samples but
was consistent among large numbers of inclusions within
a given specimen. Estimates of phase proportions were
subsequently checked by the method ofBodnar (1983).

Clathrate-disappearance temperatures in mixed HrO-
CO, inclusions (Table I and Fig. l) yield calculated sa-
linities equivalent to 8.0(0.1)[86] and 8.5(0.1)[88] wto/o
NaCl in miarolitic and massive qoartz, respectively, and
slightly higher and more variable salinity (10.5(5.0)[36]
wto/o NaCl) in quartz ofpseudomorphs after petalite (Table
I and Fig. l).

Homogenization of CO, liquid and vapor ranges from
+ I 8'to + 29"C in inclusions that contain a visible aqueous
phase fliquid that wets the walls of inclusions) at near-
room temperatures. Measurements of Zh LV CO, in mixed
HrO-CO, inclusions were not routinely recorded because
such measurements provide density information that is
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pertinent only to conditions near T.LY CO, (i.e., the HrO
phase that surrounds CO, is compressible relative to the
rigid walls of the inclusion). Zn LV CO, was measured for
pure-CO, inclusions only, because isochoric extrapola-
tions from these data provide meaningful estimates of the
densities of exsolved CO, liquids at the conditions of peg-
matite formation.

Upon heating, approximately 85-950/o of mixed HrO-
CO, inclusions in massive and miarolitic quarlz, respec-
tively, undergo complete homogenization prior to decrep-
itation. In quartz from pseudomorphs after petalite, al-
most 500/o of observed inclusions decrepitate prior to final
homogenization; such behavior is consistent with higher
solvus temperatures and higher internal fluid pressures as
a result of higher CO, content and salinity. Those inclu-
sions that did not decrepitate homogenized to HrO-rich
liquid between 280 and 290'C [181] (Table I and Fig. l).
The CO, content of inclusions that homogenized was
checked (albeit by circular reasoning) by the phase-vol-
ume method of Bodnar (1983). From clathrate-disap-
pearance temperatures and visual estimates of CO, con-
tent, the composition of the homogeneous fluid can be
expressed as approximately 9l molo/o HrO, 5 molo/o COr,
and 4 molo/o NaCl equivalent. The density of this fluid at
the mean ?"h LV (285'C) is 0.95(0.01) g/cm3 (cf. Fig. 2C
of Bowers and Helgeson, 1983b). With this final average
density, the volumes of inclusion contents can be calcu-
lated from the method of Bodnar (1983); by this tech-
nique, the calculated proportion of CO, liquid (at 29t,
after liquid-vapor homogenization of COz) is 19 volo/o (: 6
molo/o). The uniformity of phase proportions, salinities,
and homogenization temperatures among large numbers
ofthese inclusions suggests that the entrapped fluid was
a homogeneous phase that was widely dispersed through-
out the pegmatite.

Aqueous inclusions. All quartz at Tanco contains
aqueous inclusions with no COr; these inclusions exhibit
a wide range of shapes, sizes, and compositions (as re-
flected by microthermometric measurements). Where
possible, the aqueous inclusions have been subdivided
into groups on the basis ofapparent sequence ofentrap-
ment as indicated by crosscutting relationships of in-
clusion-filled fractures. In massive quartz interstitial to
coarse-grained spodumene, three distinct groups were
recognized. In quartz from other associations, distinctions
on the basis of microthermometric properties and cross-
cutting relations were less obvious (to the point that there
was no justifiable rationale for separation ofaqueous in-
clusions in quartz associated with pseudomorphs after
petalite, as discussed under Interpretation of Inclusion
Data). Group I inclusions are the largest (average 15-30

Aim), most regularly shaped, and most widely dispersed
(Fig. 2K); Group II inclusions have variable size and shape,
but most lie along recognizable cracks; Group III inclu-
sions are generally smallest (5-20 pm), most irregular in
shape, and lie along well-defined, late-stage fractures (Fig.
2J). From an assessment of distribution and microther-
mometric properties presented below, the large, euhedral,
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Th LV
Fig. 3. Range of variation of salinity (I- ice) with 7h LV for

aqueous inclusions in quartz. M: massive quartz interstitial to
spodumene, Group I (M1, N: 32), Group II (M2, nf : 53), and
Group III (M3, N : 59). P: quartz from a miarolitic pocket,
Groups I and II (Pl&2, N: 163) and Group III (P3, N = 30).
S: spodumene + quartz pseudomorphs after petalite, all inclu-
s ions(Sl&2&3,N:97\ .

dispersed inclusions with lowest salinities and highest ho-
mogenization temperatures (Group I) appear to have been
trapped first (i.e., at highest P and T), followed by inclu-
sions that show progressive change from large to small,
euhedral to rounded to amoeboid shapes, dispersed to
planar clustering, increasing salinities and decreasing ho-
mogenization temperatures, with sequentially later en-
trapment (Groups II and III).

Eutectics of all aqueous inclusions are lower than those
in spodumene and petalite, and apparent salinities are
higher (Fig. l). Eutectics decrease from -48'C in Group
I (massive quartz) to - l00.C in Group III (massive quartz)
(Table l). Similarly, 7- ice in aqueous inclusions de-
creases from Group I to Group III. Average values of 7-
ice (-7.2 to -57.7'C) correspond to equivalent salinities
as low as 10.7 wto/o NaCl for Group I to 6l .7 wto/o NaCl
for Group III. Crystalline solids, however, are rare in all
aqueous inclusions in Tanco qtartz; thus, the solutions
even those with extremely low I- ice in Group III, are
generally undersaturated with respect to any solute phase.
Examination of opened inclusions by selr revealed rare
crysals of halite and epsomite (?). Salinities of the aqueous
inclusions in quartz clearly increase with decreasing ?no
LV (Fig. 3).

Consistent and signifrcant differences in Zo LV were
observed where inclusion populations could be sorted (e.g.,
as in massive quartz). Group I inclusions possess the high-
est average ?"" LV : 205 to 2l3"C (Table l), and Group
III the lowest average T.LY : 139'C. Many such inclu-
sions (especially the largest ones) leak by partial decrepita-
tion prior to total decrepitation, and some inclusions ex-
hibit partial decrepitation prior to homogenization
(London, 1985); thus, care was taken during heating runs
to measure Zn LV only in those inclusions in the imme-
diate field ofview, and to heat chips only once.

Pure-CO, inclusions. Inclusions that appear to contain
only CO, liquid and vapor at 25'C (Fig. 2M) are present
in all quartz samples but are abundant only in quartz

associated with spodumene after petalite. In these inclu-
sions (in quartz of pseudomorphs after petalite) , T. : T^
CO, : -56.9(0.3)'C [58] (Fig. I and Table 1). Within the
limits of calibration and thermocouple uncertainty, this
fluid does not appear to contain significant amounts of
any other components (e.g., CHo or Nr). Homogenization
temperatures in pure-CO, inclusions cover a wide range
(7" LV : -2'C to +22"C), but the standard deviation
about the mean is comparatively low (5.6(3.7)'C 12641,
Table l).

Inclusions in eucryptite + quartz. Inclusions in this as-
semblage (both quartz and eucryptite) possess angular,
irregular shapes, variable sizes, and lie along healed frac-
tures. Highly variable phase proportions among inclusion
clusters bear evidence of extensive liquid-vapor phase
separation prior to or during healing (necking down) of
fractures. Included crystalline solids are more common
than in fluid inclusions hosted by quartz in other asso-
ciationst however, the distribution of included solids is
variable and does not clearly indicate a daughter-mineral
assemblage (cf. spodumene).

Eutectics and final melting temperatures of solid CO,
are close to the CO, triple point (Table I and Fig. 1).
Inclusions that appear to contain pure CO, homogenize
at a higher average temperature than comparable inclu-
sions in quartz from petalite pseudomorphs (Table l).

In aqueous inclusions, values of 7", T^ice, and Zn LV
are similar to those of quartz-hosted inclusions in other
associations, except that the homogenization data from
eucryptite + quartz intergrowths are more dispersed and
have a lower mean value (Table I and Fig. l). The aqueous
inclusions could not be meaningfully divided into differ-
ent populations on the basis ofshape, size, or crosscutting
relationships. In eucryptite + quartz, microthermometric
properties ofindividual planar clusters cover the range of
the entire population ofinclusion type.

fNrrnpnrurroN oF INCLUSIoN DATA

Spodumene and petalite

The uniformity of the crystalline phase assemblage and
of liquid-crystal phase proportions in the crystal-rich in-
clusions leads to two important interpretations: (l) the
included solids are daughter minerals and hence represent
an important component of the entrapped fluid and (2)
the daughter minerals plus aqueous fluid represent the
products of a single homogeneous phase (Table 2). Con-
sistency of phase proportions is crucial to this interpre-
tation, and not all inclusion clusters exhibit the uniformity
pictured in Figure 2.ln a preliminary report of this work
(London, 1982; London et al., 1982), the variable crystal/
liquid ratios in some inclusion clusters were taken as pos-
sible evidence for entrapment of variable proportions of
coexisting (i.e., immiscible) HrO-rich and silicate-rich
fluids. As a result of more complete study, including rec-
ognition of large inclusion clusters with uniform crystal/
liquid proportions and phase assemblages such as those
in Figure 28, together with preliminary experimental data
discussed below, the variations in crystal/liquid contents

Tm ice
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are now regarded as the result of necking down of large
inclusions after most or all daughter minerals had been
deposited from solution. Ifthis interpretation is correct,
then the homogeneous fluid phase (hydrous borosilicate
liquid, now represented by crystal-rich inclusions such as
those in Figs. 2C, 2D) is a sample of the pegmatite fluid
that wetted petalite crystal surfaces during growth and
subsequent pseudomorphism, and may h ave been the only
flurd phase in the pegmatite system at that time (at least,
it did not coexist with the comparatively low-density,
solute-poor, COr-bearing fluids represented by many in-
clusions in quartz) (London, 1984b). The last statement
cannot be verified from the quench products of hydro-
thermal homogenization runs alone. Additional support
for this interpretation comes from reconnaissance exper-
iments in the model system LiAlSiOo-NaAlSi3O8-SiOr-
LirB4OT-HrO at Po.o :2kbar (London, 1983).

System LiAlSiO4-NaAlSi3OB-SiOr-LirBoOr-H,O. Ex-
periments in this system were intended to test the validity
of the interpretations made from the inclusions in Tanco
spodumene, and to quantify the effects of LirBoO, on li-
quidus phase relations and solubilities in alkali alumi-
nosilicate systems at elevated P"ro. Reactants were re-
agent-grade Li2B4O?, natural albite (Amelia, Virginia),
eucryptite (Bikita, Zimbabwe), quartz (Minas Gerais, Bra-
zil), and distilled and deionized water. Charges were sealed
in l-cm Pt capsules for runs in conventional cold-seal
hydrothermal vessels. Liquidus temperatures for 30 dif-
ferent bulk compositions in borate-rich portions of the
system (LirB4O? > l0 wt0/o solids) were located first by
melting reactions with increasing temperature and then
were reversed by runs undercooled from supraliquidus
temperatures. Phase relations on the liquidus are not to-
tally resolved (Fig. a); undercooling experiments yielded
several unidentified phases (probably metastable Li sili-
cates and borates). Nevertheless, five important conclu-
sions can be derived from the existing data: (l) addition
of LirBoO, lowers the solidus of this system to 500'C at
Pn ia : 2 kbar; (2) crystallization of lithium aluminosili-
cates (petalite + qt:arlz + albite, and petalite * eucryptite +
albite) drives the liquid composition toward the middle
of the NaAlSi3O8-Li2B4O7 join (Fig. 4); (3) addirion of
Li2B4O7 leads to extensive silicate liquid-HrO miscibility
that approaches or attains complete miscibility (as pre-
dicted by Pichavant, I 983, but at lower concentrations of
BrOr) toward minimum melt compositions; (4) addition
of LirBoO, ef,eatly enhances rates of crystal growth; eu-
hedral, nonskeletal crystals of quartz, albite, and petalite
grew to dimensions of 0.5 mm in runs of 72-h duration;
and (5) addition of LirBoO, leads to extreme reductions
in melt viscosity, presumably through melt depolymeriza-
tion and increased HrO solubility. In runs at liquidus
temperatures, crystals of quartz, albile,and petalite settled
to the bottom ofcharges (within quenched glass beads) to
form grain-contact cumulates in runs of 48 h or less, de-
pending on bulk composition; solution ofthe Stokes equa-
tion yields crude viscosity estimates of 10'?poise (probably
correct within one order of magnitude). It should be noted

Table 2. Approximate contents of inclusions in spodumene
(coarse laths and pseudomorphs after petalite)

Uol % d e n s i t y ,  g / c c \ t t ' lP h a  s e

a q u e o u s  f l u i d

a l  b i  t e

c o o k e i  t e

L i . B . 0 ,

5 0

30

5

5

1 0

0 . 7 5 * *

2 6 1

2 9 0

2 6 7

2 . 4 3

2 2  1

4 6 . 6

8 . 6

7 9

1 4 5

Estimted Bulk Conposition*

Component

Li 20
NaZ0

Cs20

At  ̂ 0 "

s i 0 2

Bzo:

HzD

w t %

2 8

5 5

3 7

1 4 . 3

3 7 . 9

t 2 . o

2 3 . 8

*  d o e s  n o t  i n c l u d e  ( 1 )  u p  t o  5  v o l  Z  o f  c a r b o n a t e  t h a t  i s  p r e s e n t

i n  s o m e  j n c l u s i o n s  i n  c o a r s e - g r a i n e d  s p o d u n e n e ,  a n d
( 2 )  d i s s o r v e d  c o n t e n t s  o f  a q u e o u s  f l u j d

* *  c a l c u l a t e d  f r o n  m i c r o t h e r m o n e t r i c  p r o p e r t j e s

that all of these runs that produced large, euhedral crystals
in 48-72 h were vapor-undersaturated (i.e., the borosili-
cate liquid could not be saturated with respect to HrO);
thus, coarse grain size and idiomorphic forms should not
be construed as unequivocal evidence for the existence of
an exsolved aqueous phase.

The model system is clearly not a perfect analogue to
the Tanco inclusion contents, because the natural fluid
from Tanco contains appreciable amounts of Cs and other
components. Like the synthetic system in which molec-
ular proportions of alkalis/aluminum > l, however, the
Tanco liquid is mildly peralkaline [molecular (LirO +
NarO + CsrO)/AlrO, : 1.36, from Table 2l in spite of
the presence of the peraluminous phase cookeite in fluid
inclusions. At such high alkali/aluminum proportions, B
should be largely in fourfold coordination in the fluid or
melt at P-Z conditions of entrapment (cf. Bray, 1978;
Konijnendijk and Stevels, 1978; Pichavant, 1983). Sev-
eral points are directly applicable to the natural Tanco
system. The crystallization sequence and liquid line of
descent of the synthetic system are similar to those of the
Tanco pegmatite (alkali borosilicate liquid hosted by lith-
ium aluminosilicate + qlrartz assemblages, with subse-
quent crystallization of silica-undersaturated phases such
as eucryptite and analcime plus albite). The results imply
that LirBoO, concentrations comparable to those of the
Tanco inclusions are capable of extreme depression of
alkali aluminosilicate solidi (especially at elevated HrO
pressures), and ofdepression ofthe solvus ofsilicate liq-
uid + HrO vapor to the point that these fluid components
are completely miscible at geologically feasible P-T con-
ditions. The extensive reciprocal solubilities ofsilicate and
aqueous components observed in the experimental studies
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Fig. 4. Preliminary phase relations in the system LiAlSiOo
(EcrlNaAlSirOs (AlbFSiO, (QtzFLi,B4O?-HrO at Po"o : 2 kbar,
showing the liquid line of descent and apparent stable crystalline
assemblages (connected by tie lines to liquid compositions at
approximate 7). All bulk compositions of this study contained
> 10 wto/o LirBoOr; phase relations on the Alb-Qtz-Ecr plane are
from Stewart (1978).

imply that if two separate fluids did coexist, their densities
and perhaps their compositions probably were quite sim-
ilar. The general lack of evidence for entrapment of two
immiscible fluid phases by Tanco spodumene appears to
signify that only one hydrous alkali borosilicate fluid ex-
isted at that point in the evolution of the pegmatite; it is
possible, however, that the high content ofalkali borate
component could have caused immiscibility between two
silicate-rich liquids.

In the reconnaissance experiments described above, runs
quenched from supraliquidus temperatures along the SiOr-
Li2B4Oj join yielded opalescent glasses over a composi-
tional range of approximately 60-80 wt0/o SiO, (excluding
the weight fraction of HrO). Liquid immiscibility (man-
ifest by opalescence ofquenched glasses) between BrOr-
SiO, and especially alkali borate-SiO, has been docu-
mented in anhydrous and some hydrous systems (e.9.,
Morey, l95l; Rockett and Foster, 1965, 1966; Charles
and Wagstafl 1968; Pichavant, 1981, 1983; Hervig and
Navrotsky, 1985). Liquid immiscibility between alkali
borosilicate and silica-rich fluids represent a possible ex-
planation for the generation of essentially pure quartz
cores in boron-rich pegmatites, and for the immediate
proximity of massive quartz bodies and tourmaline-bear-
ing albitites at Tanco and numerous other localities (e.g.,
sge Fig. 8 of eernf and Ferguson,1972, and Fig. 97 of
Cernf et al., l98l). The sharpness ofthese contacts and
their smooth, sometimes sinusoidal to convoluted bound-
aries are suggestive ofa liquidliquid interface; tradition-
ally, such contacts have been interpreted as the result of
subsolidus albitization of massive quartz cores (e.9., Beus,
1960; eernf et al., l98l), or of thermally and gravita-
tionally induced chemical gradients in a magma that is
exsolving an aqueous phase (e.g., Jahns and Tuttle, I 963;

Jahns, 1982). The sharpness of albitite-massive quartz
contacts, however, appear to preclude the last hypothesis
as a viable mechanism. In present exposures of albitite-
quartz core contacts at Tanco, teardrop-shaped masses of
albitite are suspended in massive quartz, and some layered
aplites have been gently deformed and ripped up (but not
brecciated), with infilling ofvoids by massive quartz. These
features appear to indicate that the fluids that formed the
albitites and quartz cores coexisted and that the liquid
that crystallized to form the quartz core was sufficiently
dense and viscous that it could suspend blobs and rafted
layers of albitite. The possibilities of liquid immiscibility
are especially pertinent to this study, because petalite and
spodumene crystals, which host the inclusions that are
interpreted as entrapped alkali borosilicate fluid, are
themselves embedded in massive qtrartz, not in tour-
maline-bearing albitite. If silica-alkali borosilicate im-
miscibility did exist, then it can be inferred that the alkali
borosilicate fluid wetted the surfaces of growing petalite
and spodumene crystals. Again, there is field evidence at
Tanco and elsewhere that is suggestive of this process:
albite-mica assemblages-commonly with tourmaline,
beryl, apatite, and Nb-Ta oxides-rim unresorbed spodu-
mene or petalite crystals that are embedded in massive
quartz (e.g., at Harding, New Mexico; White Picacho dis-
trict, Arizona; Middletown district, Connecticut; Rum-
ford-Newry district; Maine; and many other localities).
Furthermore, in the fluid-inclusion homogenization runs
described above, the borosilicate liquid generated in spod-
umene-hosted inclusions wetted the inclusion walls and
displaced aqueous fluid from the surface.

The apparent presence of a lithium or beryllium car-
bonate daughter mineral adds another component to the
hydrous borosilicate fluid. This phase is optically similar
to LirBoO, in polished chips, except that where the two
phases are present in the same inclusion, the carbonate
clearly displays higher birefringence and higher relief(Fig.
2C). The presence of the carbonate is manifest by daugh-
ter-mineral homogenization runs that liberate CO, fluid.
On the basis of the crystal homogenization runs, the car-
bonate appears to be most abundant in inclusions near
the ends of large spodumene crystals, presumably the lat-
est spodumene to grow during cooling of the Tanco sys-
tem. This carbonate is the probable source of CO, fluid
that appears in fluid inclusions in quartz. Addition of a
lithium or beryllium carbonate should further reduce soli-
dus temperatures (cf. Koster van Groos and Wyllie, 1966);
however, there are no pertinent experimental data on which
to base a comparison ofthe efects oflithium borate versus
lithium or beryllium carbonate on fluid composition and
properties at elevated P"ro. From the crystal-homogeni-
zation runs, the carbonate component appears to be sub-
ordinate to LirBoOr, even within the most carbonate-rich
inclusions (n.b.: Foord et al. (l 986) have reported borates
and carbonates from miarolitic pockets of the gem-bearing
Himalaya dike, California).

Conditions of fluid entrapment. The hydrous borosili-
cate liquid was presumably present and entrapped by
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spodumene (and petalite) at P-T conditions on or near
the petalite-spodumene-quartz reaction boundary. Hy-
drothermal homogenization runs put the minimum en-
trapment temperature at 470'C, which by extrapolation
to the univariant reaction boundary establishes a mini-
mum pressure at 2700 bars (Fig. 5A). These conditions
may be near the actual temperature and pressure at en-
trapment. At the point of petalite replacement, the Tanco
pegmatite was undoubtedly saturated with respect to quartz
and albite, both of which are daughter minerals within
the inclusions. The entrapped fluid would precipitate quartz
and albite shortly after inclusion closure, because the peg-
matite system was on a liquidus surface; 470t is the
liquidus temperature for the bulk composition of the in-
clusion contents. Notice in Figure 5A. that extrapolation
ofthe aqueous fluid isochore to the range of Z- dms yields
minimum P-7 conditions that are consistent with en-
trapment at 470"C and 2700 bars. The extrapolation of
the aqueous-liquid isochore to the interval of Z- dms may
not be strictly valid; although the inclusion volume re-
mains constant to near 375C, above this temperature,
inclusion volume increases and fluid density may change
as daughter minerals melt or dissolve. In spite of this,
extrapolation of the aqueous-fluid isochore through the
interval of ?n- dms may be justifiable for two reasons: (l)
isochores for aqueous fluids of significantly different den-
sities are essentially coincident in this P-?"region (Fig. 8
ofRoedder and Bodnar, 1980) and (2) isochores for hy-
drous albite melt are not substantially different from the
slope ofthe isochore for the aqueous liquid in spodumene-
hosted inclusions (cf. Fig. 8 of Burnham and Davis, 197 l).

Quartz
Inclusions in quartz (plus eucryptite) from four para-

genetic associations in the pegmatite are fundamentally
similar but obviously different from those in spodumene.
An interpretation of these inclusions and their relation-
ships to those in spodumene are based on a combination
of microthermometry, inclusion size, shape, and cross-
cutting relationships of planes of inclusions, and con-
straints on the P-T path of the pegmatite as defined by
reaction relationships among lithium aluminosilicates.

From point B of Figure 5A, the trajectory of the cooling
path must have approached and entered the field of eu-
cryptite + quartz. With this constraint, the conditions of
fluid evolution and entrapment in quafiz can be ascer-
tained by examination of the sequence in which fluid iso-
chores are intersected, and by crosscutting relationships
of compositionally different populations of fluid inclu-
sions. It must be reiterated, however, that the isochores
shown in Figure 5 are approximations that are especially
poor for the high-salinity aqueous liquids, for which the
system HrO-NaCl is not a valid analogue to the natural
aqueous fluids at Tanco.

The first isochore to be crossed is that of the mixed
HrO-CO, inclusions (Fig. 5B). These inclusions appear to
represent a COr-bearing aqueous fluid that was widely

distributed throughout the pegmatite; the CO, fluid prob-
ably was generated by the breakdown of the carbonate
component that is now manifest as a daughter mineral in
the inclusions in spodumene. The salinity of this COr-
bearing aqueous fluid is higher than that ofthe aqueous
component of inclusions in spodumene, but lower than
that of the aqueous (COr-absent) inclusions in quartz.
Despite uncertainties, isochores of aqueous inclusions fall
on the low P-Z side of the isochore for the mixed HrO-
CO, inclusions (Fig. 5C). The most plausible explanation
of these relations is to consider the aqueous inclusions,
plus pure-CO, inclusions, as the products of an unmixed
HrO-COr-salt system; the contents of the mixed H'O-
CO, inclusions in quartz appear to represent a homoge-
neous fluid that existed in the pegmatite prior to solvus
intersection. Ifthis interpretation is correct, then the sol-
vus would have to lie between the point of intersection
of the cooling path with the H,O-CO, isochore (point D,
Fig. 5B), and the region of intersection of the isochores
for pure-CO, and aqueous inclusions (near point F, Fig.
5C). Mixed H,O-CO, inclusions with comparably high
CO, contents and higher salinities have been noted in
most types of quartz, especially in pseudomorphs after
petalite. Although these inclusions decrepitate prior to
homogenization, their compositions (from clathrate-dis-
appearance temperatures and visual estimates of phase
volumes at 25C) are estimated to be approximately 80-
85 molo/o HrO, 10-15 molo/o COr, and 5-6 molo/o NaCl
equivalent. The solvus for such a fluid (point E, Fig. 58)
lies approximately within the P-Zrange between the mixed
HrO-CO, isochore (D, Fig. 58) and the area ofintersection
of the aqueous and pure-CO, isochores (E, Fig. 5C) (see
Bowers and Helgeson, 1983b). Thus, there is some inclu-
sion evidence to suggest that CO, and salt contents ofthe
homogeneous fluid increased slightly but sufrciently to
cause unmixing in the P-Z region between isochores as
defined above. One problem with this interpretation is
that it requires essentially no miscibility between HrO
and CO, (i.e., the generation of pure-CO, inclusions and
COr-absent aqueous inclusions) at relatively high P and
?n, whereas calculated and experimental data for the sys-
tem HrO-COr-NaCl indicate that there should be signif-
icant HrO-CO, miscibility at these conditions (and thus
observable as unmixed fluids at 25'C) (e.g., Bowers and
Helgeson, 1983a). As noted above, however, the system
HrO-COr-NaCl may not be a satisfactory analogue to the
Tanco fluid.

Mixed HrO-CO, inclusions with uniform HrO/CO, do
not occur in the eucryptite + q.tartzintergrowths, and this
is consistent with HrO-CO, unmixing (solvus intersection)
at P-T conditions well beyond the stability field of eu-
cryptite + quartz. As a whole, the aqueous components
of inclusions in these intergrowths possess salinities that
are comparable to those of Groups II and III in quartz
from the other associations; the absence of low-salinity
fluids (comparable to those of mixed H,O-CO, and Group
I aqueous inclusions in other types ofquartz) constitutes
further evidence that the salinity of the aqueous-fluid
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Fig. 5. Internal evolution of the Tanco peg-
matite. Points along the cooling curve (A-H) are
discussed in the text, Isochores for aqueous liquid
are constructed from data in Figure 4 ofRoedder
and Bodnar (1980); isochores for pure CO. are
frorn Figure 3 ofHollister(198 l), and the isochore
and solvi for mixed HrO-COz-NaCl solutions are
from Figure 2 ofBowers and Helgeson (1983b).

A. Approximate isochores for the aqueous phase
of inclusions in spodumene in relation to the lith-
ium aluminosilicate phase diagram (London,
1984a). The isochores for aqueous liquids are
modeled after a 5 wto/o NaCl solution and are
extrapolated to the interval of daughter mineral
reactions (370470t). Phase abbreviations in this
and subsequent diagrams are petalite (Pet), spo-
dumene (Spd), eucryptite (Ecr), quartz (Qtz), and
0-spodumene (Bsp).

B. Approximate isochore for mixed HrO-CO, inclusions in all samples of quartz. The arrow shows the change in solvus position
with increasing salinity and CO, from a fluid composition of 9l molo/o HrO, 5 mo10/o COr, 4 molo/o NaCl, to 84 mo10/o HrO, l0 molo/o
COr, 6 molo/o NaCl.

C. Isochores for all aqueous and pure-CO, inclusions in quartz. Isochores for saline aqueous inclusions (Groups II and III) are
modeled aftet a 25 wto/o NaCl solution, but are approximate because of a lack of relevant P-V-T data.

D. Isochores for aqueous and pure CO, inclusions in eucryptite + quiartz.
E. The cooling path of the Tanco pegmatite.
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component increased with decreasing P and I during the
crystallization of Tanco. There are some mixed H2O-CO,
inclusions, but their phase proportions are extremely vari-
able and they appear to be the products ofnecking down
in an extensively unmixed two-phase system. Pure-CO,
and COr-absent aqueous inclusions represent the com-
positions of immiscible liquids present during or after
formation of eucryptite + qvartz. The area of intersection
of isochores for these two liquids (i.e., after liquid-vapor
homogenization within respective inclusion tlpes) lies just
below the eucryptite + qvartz : spodumene reaction
boundary Gig. 5D).

Inclusions in pseudomorphs after petalite

Isochemical breakdown of petalite has produced inter-
growths of cogenetic spodumene + quartz. The properties
of crystal-rich inclusions in spodumene are consistent with
fluid entrapment at P-?" conditions along the stable por-
tion of this reaction boundary. Thus, these inclusions are
regarded as primary and representative of the fluid me-
dium that wetted the surfaces of petalite crystals during
primarygrowth and subsequent pseudomorphism. In con-
trast, inclusions in quartz of the pseudomorphs possess
markedly different compositions, and all feasible esti-
mates of their entrapment conditions fall within the spod-
umene stability field at P and T below the univariant
reaction boundary. Moreover, experimental evidence in
the system LiAlSiOo-NaAlSi3O8-SiOr-LirBoOr-HrO im-
plies that for bulk compositions similar to those of the
spodumene-hosted inclusions, a hydrous borosilicate liq-
uid and a separate aqueous fluid with low solute concen-
trations cannot coexist; the two fluids would be exten-
sively if not completely miscible. Thus, the fluid
represented by inclusions in spodumene did not coexist
with the fluids entrapped by quartz. There is no evidence
that quartz ever entrapped samples of the fluid that was
present during petalite replacement; solid inclusions, with
or without associated fluid, are virtually absent in Tanco
qtrarlz. From isochoric extrapolations, the fluids repre-
sented by inclusions in quartz were generated at lower P
and l"than those in spodumene and could only have been
generated after the borosilicate fluid had evolved through
crystallization to the comparatively solute-poor, COr-
bearing aqueous fluid. Therefore, inclusions in quartz of
petalite pseudomorphs are secondary in that they are not
representative of the fluid medium and P-Zconditions of
petalite pseudomorphism (however, similar inclusions in
miarolitic quartz and eucryptite + quartz intergrowths
could be primary). An important conclusion for fluid-
inclusion research is that examination of inclusions in
only quartz would lead to an erroneous interpretation of
the fluid properties and P-T conditions during petalite
replacement. Some additional arguments for a secondary
origin for these inclusions and implications for the use of
inclusions in quartz from pegmatites and related mag-
matic-hydrothermal systems are discussed elsewhere
(London, 1985).

INrnnNu- EvoLUTIoN oF THE T,lNco pEGMATTTE

The combination of fluid-inclusion data and lithium
aluminosilicate reaction relationships elucidates in detail
the cooling path and crystal-fluid evolution during the
middle to late stages of pegmatite consolidation, the poor-
ly deflned "pneumatolytic" transition from magmatic to
hydrothermal conditions. The following synopsis of events
is depicted graphically in Figure 5E.

Saturation with respect to primary petalite occurred
below 680'C and 4100 bars, the upper P-I limits of the
petalite + qtartz stability field; conditions ofabout 600'C
and 3250 bars constitute a reasonable estimate for petalite
saturation (point A, Fig. 5E). Upon cooling, the pegmatite
intersected the univariant petalite : spodumene + 2 quartz
reaction boundary at approximately 500'C and 2900 bars
(point B, Fig. 5E), whereupon petalite was replaced iso-
chemically by spodumene + quartz intergrowths, and
spodumene succeeded petalite as the stable primary lith-
ium aluminosilicate; growth of primary spodumene con-
tinued to 470"C and 2700 bars (point C, Fig. 5E). Primary
growth and subsequent replacement of petalite, and con-
tinued crystallization of primary spodumene, took place
in the presence ofa dense, hydrous alkali borosilicate fluid
(Table 2) in which HrO may have been completely mis-
cible. The CO, content of the borosilicate fluid apparently
increased with progressive fractional crystallization, as
indicated by the increasing amounts of lithium or beryl-
lium carbonate daughter mineral in inclusions toward the
ends of large spodumene crystals.

The high alkali borate content of the pegmatitic fluid
may have promoted silica-alkali borosilicate liquid im-
miscibility that led to crystallization of massive quartz
cores and adjacent albitites that are separated by smooth,
razor-sharp, and undulatory contacts. This interpretation
is supported by the limited experimental data on alkali
borate-silicate liquidus relations, and by observations of
textures at Tanco and elsewhere. Ifcorrect, this hypothesis
could account for the noneutectic compositions (with re-
spect to the haplogranite system) and roughly contem-
poraneous crystallization of essentially monomineralic
quartz and feldspar zones (e.g., Jahns, I 982; Walker, I 9 8 5 ;
Joll i ffet al., 1986).

By 420C and 2600 bars (point D, Fig. 5E), the fluid
phase had changed significantly to a solute-poor, CO'-
bearing homogeneous aqueous fluid with the approximate
composition 9l molo/o HrO, 5 molo/o COr, and 4 molo/o
NaCl equivalent. With slight increases in CO, and salinity,
nonideal mixing led to H'O-CO, immiscibility (solvus
intersection) at about 390.C and 2500 bars (point E, Fig.
5E); the composition of the fluid at the point of solvus
intersection may have been approximately 80-85 molo/o
HrO, l0-15 molo/o COr, and 5-6 molo/o NaCl equivalent.
Between 390 and 300'C and between 2500 and 1800 bars,
the HrO-COr-salt system unmixed completely to an es-
sentially pure-CO, liquid that coexisted with a compar-
atively saline aqueous liquid (point F, Fig. 5E). The den-
sity and salinity ofthe coexisting aqueous liquid increased
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with decreasing P and I (Fig. 3). The Tanco pegmatite
entered the stability field of eucryptite + qluartz at ap-
proximately 280"C and 1600 bars (points G and H, Fig.
5E); at such low temperatures, the breakdown of spodu-
mene and minor relic petalite to eucryptite + quartz ap-
parently was sluggish so that the retrograde replacement
was incomplete. Fluid-inclusion data from the amoeboid
inclusion clusters with widely varying phase ratios and
microthermometric properties bear evidence of the di-
minished efficacy of fracture healing and recrystallization
at low temperatures in the eucryptite + quartz field.

Following unmixing of HrO and CO, below 390"C and
2500 bars, the salinities (and CO, contents?) of HrO-rich
fluids increased with degree of crystallization and with
decreasing P and T at subsolidus conditions. Microther-
mometric data reflect increasing solute complexity in the
evolving fluid with little or no saturation in any one phase.
A general increase in salinity and CO, content might be
caused by devolatilization of residual silicate-rich fluids,
from subsolidus hydration reactions (e.g., as in the exten-
sive production of secondary Li-micas at Tanco), or by
mixing with more saline and COr-rich fluids from outside
the pegmatite. Variations in the extent of subsolidus re-
placement and in the composition of the replaced phase
(e.g., microcline, pollucite, or lithium aluminosilicates)
may have contributed to local differences in salinity and
solute species (cf. London and Burt, 1982a, 1982c). The
salinity variations, however, are distinctly polymodal, and
given the large number of inclusions that were examined,
it is unlikely that this distribution results from incomplete
sampling. Polymodal distributions could result from spo-
radic entrapment (i.e., episodic fracturing of quartz) of a
continuously evolving fluid, or from discontinuous changes
in the pegmatite-fluid composition (e.g., from mixing with
fluids derived from the pegmatite wall rocks). Oxygen-
and hydrogen-isotype systematics, however, do not in-
dicate a significant influx ofhost-derived fluids at Tanco
or at other similar rare-element pegmatites (Taylor and
Friedrichsen, I 983; Walker, I 985).

The P-T path

Allowing for minor uncertainties in curvature and in-
flection, the combination of fluid-inclusion data with lith-
ium aluminosilicate reaction relationships defines the
cooling path of the Tanco pegmatite from about 600'C,
3250 bars, to 280'C, 1600 bars. Lithium-rich pegmatite
magmas from which spodumene or petalite crystallize ear-
ly probably are emplaced at highertemperatures than their
host rocks but below about 700"C (the upper stability limit
for petalite and spodumene). The apparent inflection point
in the Tanco cooling curve between points D and E in
Figure 5E may correspond to attainment of thermal equi-
librium with host rocks at P-Z conditions that are below
the greenschist-amphibolite metamorphic facies bound-
ary and the aluminosilicate triple point (see eern!, 1982;
London, 1984b; London and Morgan, 1985; Morgan and
London, 1985). Thus, the portion ofthe Tanco cooling
path from D to H (Fig. 5E) might reflect the cooling and

uplift history ofthe Archean Superior province rocks that
host the pegmatite. East from Tanco, pegmatites record
higher-pressure lithium aluminosilicate assemblages, less-
er fractionation, and deeper exposures of the plutonic

sources of the pegmatites (Cernf et al., l98l; Goad and
Cern!, 1981); the present erosional surface appears to
reflect rotational uplift, with deeper rocks exposed to the
east from Tanco. Similar evaluations of lithium alumi-
nosilicate assemblages could aid in understanding regional
P- 7 gradients and uplift histories of metamorphic terranes
elsewhere.

Ror-rs oF Li, Bo .tNn ToURMALINE rN
PEGMATITE SYSTEMS

The experimental results of Pichavant (1981, 1983),
coupled with the observations of this study, indicate that
the addition of boron to hydrous granitic melt produces

an alkali tetraborate melt species; lithium tetraborate ap-
pears to be formed in preference to the sodium analogue.
With the creation or addition of an alkali borate com-
ponent, the solubility of HrO (and incompatible trace ele-
ments) in silicate melt increases significantly (especially
with increasing bulk alkalinity), with the possibility that
at the P-T conditions of rare-element pegmatites, alkali
borate contents may be sufficiently high that complete
miscibility between silicate liquid and HrO may exist; thus
in principle, the transition from magnatic to hydrother-
mal conditions may be continuous. Whether or not these
high borate contents are achieved depends on the stability
of tourmaline, which is the only common sink for boron.
The stable nucleation and growth of tourmaline appar-
ently played a crucial role in the evolution of Tanco and
probably many similar deposits.

Fluid-inclusion evidence from Tanco points to a sig-
nificant change in fluid chemistry between 470 and 420'C
and between 2900 and 2600 bars (interval between C and
D, Fig. 5); the alkali borosilicate components appear to
have been precipitated over this narrow P-Zinterval. The
evolution ofthe fluid system at Tanco apparently required
that (l) tourmaline did not crystallize throughout much
of pegmatite crystallization, thus allowing concentration
of the LirBoOT component by fractionation and possibly

by liquid immiscibility, and (2) significant amounts of
tourmaline crystallized within or outside of the pegmatite
system (i.e., in the wall rocks) between about 470 and
420'C and between 2900 and 2600 bars, thus depleting
the Tanco fluid in the fluxing component LirBoOr, with
the consequent deposition of alkali aluminosilicate and
oxide ore components and exsolution of a relatively sol-
ute-poor aqueous fluid.

A number of factors may determine the stability of
tourmaline. At Tanco, the boron contents ofthe inclusions
in spodumene are far in excess ofthose needed to produce
tourmaline in granitic systems (e.g., Pichavant, 1981,
1983), so that other parameters probably controlled the
formation of tourmaline. The crystallization of tourma-
line may be dependent in part on fluid acidity:
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l0 NaLirAl,(BO3)3Si6O,r(OH)4 + 6 SiO, + 6 H3BO3 + l9 HrO
elbaite qvaftz

: 12 LiAl5Si3O,o(OH)E + l0 NaAlSi,O, + 9 Li2B4O?.
cookeite albite

The products ofthis reaction are present as daughter min-
erals within the inclusions hosted by spodumene. From
the reaction above, it is apparent that the crystallization
of tourmaline liberates an acidic aqueous fluid, and such
a fluid may have been responsible for the subsequent late-
stage conversion of feldspar to mica; an estimated 700/o
of the microcline-rich zones (4) and (6) at Tanco was
replaced by mica + quartz (P. J. Vanstone, 1985, pers.
comm.) during a stage of acid metasomatism that followed
the crystallization of petalite and its subsequent replace-
ment by spodumene + qtaftz.

One important control on tourmaline stability may be
the coordination of boron (IVB versus IIIB) in the peg-
matitic melq increases in I'B/IIIB should inhibit the growth
of tourmaline, in which boron is in trigonal coordination.
Pichavant ( 198 1) has suggested that IvB/trIB increases with
increasing pressure; however, this does not satisfactorily
explain the absence of tourmaline in that late stages of
pegmatite crystallization, because most pegmatites (in-
cluding Tanco) contain tourmaline that precipitated in the
border zones, internal ore-bearing albitic aplites and
cleavelandite complexes, and in the wall rocks. The IvB/
I"B ofanhydrous alkali borosilicate glasses increases with
increasing alkalinity (i.e., with increasing alkali./alumi-
num and alkali/silica: Konijnendijk and Stevels, 1978;
Bray, 1978). This change is consistent with Irwis acid-
base principles: with increasing alkalinity, IvB oxyanions
should be more effective than IIIB anions at shielding the
positive charge on 83+, and the anionic strength (basicity)
oflvB oxyanions should be greater than trrB units. In the
following analysis, boron is assumed to dissolve in silicate
melt as an alkali tetraborate species (e.g., NarBoOr), which
contains two UIB and two tvB oxyanions per formula unit
(e.g., Bray, 1978; see also Burnham and Nekvasil, 1986);
however, the speciation of boron (as well as the IIIB/IYB

ratio) varies significantly with the molar proportion of
alkali/boron/silica (Dell et al., 1983). The speciation of
boron in natural magmas can be expected to be compli-
cated further by the presence of aluminum and other com-
ponents (see Pichavant et al., 1984).

Additional controls on tourmaline stability may include
temperature and the activities of ferromagnesian com-
ponents. Foit and Rosenberg (1979) observed that the
occupancy of the Y-site (the 9b site) in tourmaline may
be in part temperature dependent. Tourmaline substitu-
tions can be rationalized on the basis ofa decrease in the
mean polyhedral volume of the Y or 9b site with decreas-
ing temperature; larger cations (Fe'?+) are incorporated at
higher temperatures, and smaller cations (Al3*) at lower
temperatures. The activities of ferromagnesian compo-
nents in highly fractionated pegmatites may not be high
enough to stabilize schorl, and temperatures may gener-
ally be too high to crystallize Al-rich elbaites at early stages

of consolidation. The apparent instability of Li-Al tour-
malines is manifest at the Li-rich Harding pegmatite, New
Mexico, which contains no tourmaline but produced ex-
tensive late-stage tourmalinization (to schorl) of mafic
wall works (London, 1984c). Similarly, high concentra-
tions of tourmaline (elbaites) are restricted to the late-
stage pockets of miarolitic pegmatites (e.g., Foord, 1976;
Taylor et al., 1979; London, I 986). These features suggest
that in the P-T range in which these pegmatites form, the
free energy offormation ofschorl is significantly less than
that of elbaite. As a result, (l) the crystallization of tour-
maline (as schorl) requires an addition of ferromagnesian
components to the pegmatite by fluid mixing within or at
the margins of the body, or (2) in the absence of ferromag-
nesian components, the activity of the alkali borate com-
ponent increases with decreasing Z until elbaite becomes
stable, or until boron is lost to the wall rocks (to form
schorl) during the late stages of pegmatite consolidation.

An important and unresolved question is how the per-
alkaline borosilicate fluid was generated during crystalli-
zation of the Tanco magma. One requisite condition was
that tourmaline did not crystallize throughout pegmatite
consolidation, thus promoting high boron contents of re-
sidual fluids. The peralkalinity of the borosilicate fluid
suggests that this liquid was in equilibrium with a per-
aluminous phase, but not tourmaline. Burnham and Nek-
vasil (1986) have proposed that boron interacts with
haplogranitic melt by the formation of an alkali tetrabor-
ate species (Li or Na, but not K species). If, for the reasons
cited above, tourmaline was not a stable phase, then the
creation of lithium or sodium tetraborate melt species
should have led to an expansion ofthe stability field and
ultimate precipitation of primary muscovite. The perti-
nent reaction-

4 Na(trAlJ@O3)3Si6O,8(OH)4 + 19 (IGrNa"')AlSi3Os + 9 H,O
tourmaline microcline V

: 3 Na,BoO, + 17 KAl3Si30ro(OH), + 30 SiOr,
muscovlte qrnftz

in which sodium tetraborate is a melt component-ap-
parently goes to the right throughout much of pegmatite
crystallization. Upon subsequent crystallization of tour-
maline, the excess alkali components of the borosilicate
fluid may have promoted feldspar crystallization without
micas (e.g., typical late-stage albitites or orthoclase-mi-
crocline) or may have been lost to wall rocks (a broad
zone of intense alkali metasomatism of host rocks sur-
rounds Tanco and most similar deposits).

In general, the crystallization of tourmaline at any stage
of pegmatite consolidation should liberate large quantities
of acidic aqueous fluid from silicate magma and will raise
the solidus temperature of the remaining silicate liquid.
Formation of tourmaline promotes further volatile loss
and silicate crystallization if boron is partitioned into the
exsolving aqueous fluid (boron Ko: 3: Pichavant, l98l);
thus, stable growth of tourmaline may cause "boron
quench" of pegmatitic magmas and may play a significant
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role in controlling the timing and extent of HrO exsolution
and creation of a separate volatile phase. Crystallization
of hydrous alkali borosilicate fluid to tourmaline + albite
I quartz may produce pegmatitic pockets by the evolu-
tion of aqueous fluid, which expands against largely so-
lidified pegmatite and ultimately may lead to pocket rup-
ture (cf. Foord, I 976; London, I 986). At Tanco, volumetric
expansion upon release of this aqueous fluid may have
promoted fracturing of quartz that led to entrapment of
successive generations of secondary aqueous inclusions.

Fluid inclusions in spodumene near the western tan-
talum ore body at Tanco contain the assemblage that has
been described previously, plus a small, brown, isotropic
daughter mineral with high relief (Fig. 2C). The phase is
tentatively identified (by Eos) as microlite, which is abun-
dant in the adjacent albite-mica ore unit. The apparent
presence of microlite daughter crystals gives some mea-
sure of the solubility of rare metals in the hydrous alkali
borosilicate fluid and suggests that rare-metal ores were
precipitated from concentrated rather than dilute solu-
tions. The borosilicate liquid represented by inclusions in
Tanco spodumene appears to constitute the fluid from
which the rare-metal albitites were deposited; thus the
Ta- and Sn-rich albitites are primary in origin. Thomas
and Spooner (1984) came to a similar conclusion based
on field and petrographic analysis. Tourmaline-rich al-
bitites commonly host rare-metal deposits in pegmatites
throughout the world. It is probable that these deposits
formed by a mechanism similar to that proposed for Tan-
co. From the preliminary experimental data in the system
LiAlSiO.-NaAlSi3OE-SiOr-Li2B4O7-H2O, the addition of
boron and creation of an alkali borate melt species ap-
parently serve to promote extensive depolymerization of
the silicate fluid, with concomitant enhancement of rare-
metal solubilities by the creation of additional melt sites
for incompatible low field-strength (e.g., Cs) and high field-
strength (e.g., Ta) cations. Addition of BrO, to anhydrous
alkali aluminosilicate melts has been shown to signifi-
cantly increase the solubilities ofhigh charge-density cat-
ions (e.g., Bonniaud et al., 1978). At elevated fluid pres-
sures, the combined effects of HrO and B may further
enhance the solubilities of incompatible lithophile ele-
ments. Whether B species are complexed with rare metals
(other than Li and Na?) is not known, but the frequently
observed spatial separation oftourmaline-rich zones and
mineralized albite-mica units suggests that it is not. With
regard to metal solubilities, the component LirBoO, may
behave like F and serve mainly to depolymerize melts,
with consequent enhancement of HrO and metal solubil-
it ies (e.9., Manning et al., 1980; Pichavant, 1981, 1983;
Candella and Holland, 1983; Tingle and Fenn, 1984). The
full role ofboron will not be understood until its speciation
in hydrous alkali borosilicate liquids has been resolved.

CoNcr-usroN

The results of the Tanco study indicate that existing
models of crystallization in Li- and B-rich pegmatites and
compositionally similar granites (e.g., Cornwall, England)
may not adequately account for the properties and chem-

ical evolution of fluids in these systems. The framework
of the Jahns-Burnham model for pegmatite consolidation
(Jahns and Burnham, 1969) entails crystallization from
granitic silicate liquid and a coexisting, comparatively low-
density, saline aqueous fluid with virtually no dissolved
aluminosilicate components (e.9., Burnham, 1979). On
the basis of fluid-inclusion data from Tanco, there is no
indication that an exsolved aqueous fluid existed in the
early stages of pegmatite consolidation; however, early
separation of an aqueous phase would be expected in com-
positionally simple pegmatites, or in rare-element peg-
matites in which early and continuous crystallization of
tourmaline buffered boron contents at low values. This
study presents evidence for dense, hydrous, alkali boro-
silicate fluids that are compositionally intermediate be-
tween granitic melt and hydrothermal aqueous fluid. A
possible consequence ofthe high alkali borate content of
such fluids at Tanco and elsewhere is immiscibility be-
tween silica- and alkali borosilicate-rich fluids that leads
to crystallization of massive qtartz bodies and adjacent
rare-metal-rich albitites. In principle, the transition from
magmatic to hydrothermal conditions may be continuous
(i.e., supercritical) if sufficiently high concentrations of
alkali borates are generated and retained in the fluid. The
crystallization of tourmaline removes fluxing components
and leads to precipitation of other alkali aluminosilicates
and ore minerals, and to exsolution of a relatively low-
density, solute-poor aqueous fluid. At Tanco, the boro-
silicate fluid and aqueous fluid derived from it possess
comparatively low halide concentrations (salinities); high-
salinity aqueous fluids were present only in the latest stages
of subsolidus recrystallization. This and similar obser-
vations from other pegmatites (e.9., Foord, 1976; London,
1986) raise the question of the efficacy of HrO in pro-
moting chemical segregation in pegmatites ifprimary fluids
do not contain appreciable halide salts, and especially if
a separate aqueous phase does not exist. At Tanco, it
appears that boron played an important role in the internal
evolution of the pegmatite, including the concentration
and deposition of rare-metal ore units. Possibly the most
important role of alkali borate was in enhancement of
HrO solubility in silicate-rich fluids. Concomitant in-
creases in alkali borate and HrO can be expected to pro-
mote relatively rapid and efficient diffusion of compo-
nents through a highly depolymerized silicate fluid medium
with low viscosity, leading to chemical segregation and
coarse-grained textures; these effects are confirmed by the
exceedingly rapid crystal gowth and low viscosities as
observed in vapor-undersaturated runs in the system
LiAlSiO4-NaAlSi3O8-SiOr-Li2B4O7-H2O. Cryslallization
of albite-tourmaline4uartz-Li-mica units may be re-
garded as the end stage of magmatic crystallization, and
the consequent evolution of aqueous fluid marks the onset
of subsolidus conditions. This late-stage aqueous fluid
may be responsible for pseudomorphic metasomatism of
early-formed minerals (e.g., London and Burt, 1982a,
1982c) and for alteration of pegmatite host rocks.

Although many simple and complex pegmatites contain
tourmaline either within internal units or in tourmalinized
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wall rocks, not all pegmatites display such obvious con-
centrations of boron. High activities of alkali borate prob-
ably are not the sole cause ofchemical zonation and rare-
element concentration in pegmatite systems; however, al-
kali borate apparently has a significant effect on phase
equilibria and trace-element concentration in hydrous
granitic melts, and these effects are consistent with many
ofthe observed textural and paragenetic features ofrare-
element pegmatites.
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